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How do I set up my bank details and
GST preference?
It is important that clubs enter their club’s bank details, in order for all fees
from online memberships and event entries to be directly deposited into the
club’s bank account.
Entering the club details is a two-part process, where one committee
member must enter the bank details, and another must verify and accept
these details as correct.

Click on the club tab and access your club's profile.
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On the Details tab you can view the current banking details recorded for your
club in the right-hand column. If the Bank Details fields are blank no details have
been added. To edit these details, or to set up details for the first time, click
'Amend'.
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The next screen will allow you to fill out or amend the details as recorded, as
well as advising if your club is GST registered.
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Note: BSB Number= Bank (2 digits) then branch (4 digits).
Click 'Save' once completed and the system will take you back to your club’s
profile page.
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When modifying the original bank details supplied, a second committee member will
be required to verify and approve these bank account details.
To verify the account details, the second committee member must log in with their
individual log in details, following the same above steps and select Approve on the
Bank Details screen if correct. If these details are incorrect the committee member
must click the Reject button and follow the above steps to complete the correct
details.
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It is important that your club banking details and GST Preference is set up
correctly in order for funds from any online transactions are correctly
distributed to your club.
This is a two-part process:
1. Club banking details and GST Preference must be set up first.
2. A second committee member must log in (using their individual log
in) and verify that the banking details and GST preference are
correct.
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If you are seeing this image, follow these steps
to verify and approve the banking details for
your club.

Select Amend under the Bank Details section.
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Review the bank details and ensure they are correct, then Approve.

.
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Your clubs bank details will
now show on the Details

